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\Vhliere, about the graves of the martyrs the whaups are crying
Mly heart remiiembers howv.''
Again, there is the ever-present realization of the shortiness of life. It was this
feeling that in.spiredl Keats to xvrite the soninet commencing-
"'\Vhen I have fears that I may cease to be
Before my pen lhas gleanied m! teeming- brain.''
Recurrinig hiemoptysis was poinltinig tile sa(I warni,g that lis tillii %V-cs to be to
short to allow his genius to COIIme to full frLitioll. Alld it was a senise of the nearness
of the unsleeinworld which promipted F-ranicis T'hom1lpsoni to write
'Not whiere the wheelilng sstemils darken,
And our beniumilbe(d conceiving soars,
l'he (Irift of pinlioIns, wouldl wve lhearken,
Beats at our own clay-shuttercl doors."
Flecker, too, though lhe lived oni Alpine heighits, dlwelt in reality in the Valley of
the Shadow wvhen he wrote
"W\Vest of these, oLIt to seas, colder thlainl tile Hehridcs, I mulLISt gO.
\Vhere the fleet of stars is anchored, and the young star-captaiils glow.'"
Rhodes, as he lax' dlxinig at CIapetown, ''drcamin- his dream of Enmpire to the
north," was hiear(d to say: '-'So liiic (d0on, so IllIic to (o.'L I at is onie of the
dominianit notes WhicIh r-Lltlus thrl-OLugh all litciature written hxy thlic tul)erculous subject,
"the exquisite wistfulness of the consumptive.''
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Sir,
For mianv vears it has bcil\oior killlldv (tustom to imike an; eMloCuent appeal iln
your editorial columolls in sutpport of tHiIS Old1(1a(l hlo0ou-Cd(l ChalritV. TIhis year you
have been so goo(I as to stuggest that I slul(l write a sliolrt statemeilnt.
Your readers max he initele-tt(l to learn what respooise has been made so far to
the special appe<al which was, in Jantuary, issuLe(d by post to ov-(r eleven hlundllred
medical practitioiners in Northern Ireland. In this appeal it was poinltedi out that in
1934 the grants ma(le to recipienits in thle Six C'ouinties totalledl £4-15 while sub-
scriptions amotlnte(d to l80. (is.-a deficit of £;264. 14s. In 1935 the stLbscriptions
had risen to £215. 12s., while the grants lia(d falleni to £L428. It was also shown that
the grants allotted are pitiably sniall - from l1() to £15 in the ease of childless
widows, to about £0 to widows with oung chil(lreni.
I haxve w.-ritten to eachi of the honorary secretaries for the otlher five niorthern
counties askin-r wlhethier our conljoinlt appeal has stimulate(d interest in or stLbscrip-
tions to the Society. I appenid excerpts from each of their replies
99L)R. J. C. ROBB writes froml Downpatrick:
"'. . . I have hiad n1o fresh1 subscriptioIns aCS the Iresuit of the 'appecal, andci I am
glad that you are goillg to appeal in the ULSTER IMEDICAL JOURNAL . ." (I hope
Dr. Robb wvon't lose heart-' 'one shot more for the honiour of DowIn
DR. WV. J. DAN-SON wNrites from Newtownhamilton :
I realIN feel that (loctors are so busx and( troubled that thlcy procrastinate
in tilling a cleque anld posting,41a letter . ." (But it would hie suclh a hielp to the
sec retaries t111d the Fund if they would write those ce ques ! Howev-er, I am glad
thcat I)r. Dawxsoni find3s soniie slight increase in his takings in County Armagh.)
DR. RZ. H. C. LyO.NS reports froin Dunganniioni
I think that the appeal has certainly (lone good. I hiave collected t8. is.
to dlate, a gcain of £2. 6s. so far
DR. J. 'M. KILLEN writes fronm Derry
" . I thinlik that thc appeal hias dlone good. I have Inot got in all my yearly
suLbIscriptionis -et, but anmonig those that I hax-e received are a few new ones. I took
the opportunity of making a personial appeal to the memiibers of the Dcrrv Medical
Society last Friday evening, a1nld I lhope for a good responise. Could you please let
miie ha%,e a list of all the (onLnty Derry dioctors to whomi vou senit the 'Joint Appeal'
in Januarv, as I initen(i to write them again'." (\Voulcdn't it be mtich nicer if tlex
were to write to himn first, enclosing a cheque?)
I am (lelightedl againi to be able to congratulate DR. ktim)n of ELnniskillen.
FERMANAGHI IS THE ONLY COUNTY IN IREIAND IN W\HICIt EVERY PRACTITIONER IN THE
COUNzSTY SUBSCRIBES. 1llihs is largcly due to the enthusiasm ad example of Dr. Kidd
himself, but it imlakes IiCi proud of mN- Flermanagh blood
As to B3elfast ancd Countrv .\ntrim, I find( that on tiis date last year £8,2. 1(is.
(including a special dioniationi of £10) had been received; this year £109, blut this
includes a special donation of £20, so that the orldinarv stibscriptiotns are increased
b)y 17. I am glad to be able to report that the Ulster Medical Societv has piromised
a subscription of ten guineas. In addition, elevcn olcd suLbscribers have sent in new
banker's ordlers (on xwhich first payments xvill he miiade in 1937) for an aggregate
increase of £7. -ts. 6d. I shoul(d like to take this opportunity of acknowledging an
anonymous postal ocrder for £1, post-marked \Wallasev, Cheshire, aiid( also the
generosity of 'Messrs. \William Strain & Sons, xwho prinlte(d anid posted the appeal,
ancl whose generous discoullt of £l represented a (lonatioln to the Society.
I have trespassedl on muchI of N0our- valuable space, Sir, but in conclusioll may
I say that in 1935 some 2:37 persons subscribe(d £215 (this includes collectionis at
certain (linniers and mneetings). If 1,100 doctors in Nortlhern Ireland had each sub-
scribed a guinea, xlhat a differenice it would have ma(le to the xx-idows and children
of our oxvn colleagues noxv in stICh terrible straits.
I amn, sir, elc.
ROBERT .AIonxI L, Hon. Secretary,
Royal Medical Benevolent FuLnd( Societv of Ireland
(Belfast and County Antrimn Branclh).
9 College Gardens, Belfast.
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